
 

Patriots Homework  

Week of 9/23 - 9/27 
 

Platform resources should be used to assist with homework tasks unless otherwise noted. 

 7th Grade  8th Grade 

Math  
 

 

Complete Similar Figures Homework 

- This homework focuses Objective 1 

in  Focus Area Scale and Similarity 

8th/7th PAP - Linear Functions 

Homework  - This homework focuses 

on Focus Area Linear Functions. 

 

 

 

Algebra -Special Linear Functions 

Homework  - This homework focuses 

on the additional Focus Area Special 

Linear Functions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Social Studies 

 

  

Go to Focus Area 2 “Spanish 

Colonization & Missions.” Find 

“Presentation- Spanish Colonization 

Missions” in objective 2.  Look at the 

chart on slide 10 to answer the 

following questions: 

1 .What year was San Antonio de 

Valero established? 

2. What was the first permanent 

European settlement? 

3. What city is the Alamo in? 

4. Which missions’ purpose was to 

convert and “help” the Native 

Americans in the Plains? 

5. Why do you think all of the 

missions were located along a river? 

Go to Focus Area 2 “American 

Revolution.” In objective 1, go to 

“Blendspace- Road to Revolution 

Videos.” Watch the Boston Massacre 

video and then answer the following 

questions: 

 

1. What year was the Boston 

Massacre? 

2. Describe what happened. (at least 2 

sentences.) 

3. Who was Crispus Attucks? 

4. What famous Patriot defended the 

British soldiers in their trial? 

5. The Boston Massacre is one of 

many events that led to what war? 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tqK5FnEU6FAqSJJnq5f3e37yM89kwYtsD296OsRZoII
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lKNQM-meue66acJ0v4j1kf_TE9JhjxLlZ3s4kMmkCbA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lKNQM-meue66acJ0v4j1kf_TE9JhjxLlZ3s4kMmkCbA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GL5alDqrHkSwWhqhu_skp5rpjoAbe6JhGiAmxr2LR9E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GL5alDqrHkSwWhqhu_skp5rpjoAbe6JhGiAmxr2LR9E/edit


 

 7th Grade  8th Grade 

Science 

 

 

 

7.12A Structure & Function PART 

2 AFA - You may either click on the 

links within the homework document 

above or click on the resources 

listed within the platform to watch 

the videos on fish gills, perch 

dissection, and animal teeth.  In your 

science journal, answer the 

questions using complete sentences. 

Create your own sentence stems 

using the previous homework as an 

example.  

8.9B Plate Tectonics PFA - Create 

Note Cards 

 

Note cards may be created with 

regular note cards or made by using 

notebook paper 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ELAR 

 

Task 2 should be 

completed on a 

separate sheet 

of paper.  

 

 

Prepositions and Prepositional Phrases 

Resources: 

https://tinyurl.com/prepositionshw 

Preposition List 

 

This monkey is happy because he made it 

to the pile of bananas.  He was on the 

other side of a thick bush filled with 

leaves and thorns.  

 How could he get to the bananas? 

TASK 1 - First, make a list of at least 15 

prepositions to identify how the monkey 

could have been able to get to the pile of 

bananas..  Second, write a sentence for 

each preposition that illustrates how the 

monkey got to the banana pile.  Third, 
underline the prepositional phrase. 

Example: 

1. under - The monkey had to dig 

under the bush to get to the 

banana pile. 

You add 14 more. 

Parts of a Drama 
TASK 1 - Create flash cards for each 

of the following terms: 

Resources: Read and Analyze Drama - 

Obj.1 -  Video: Parts of Drama 
1. Drama 
2. Cast of Characters 
3. Setting 
4. Dialogue 
5. Acts 
6. Scenes 

 
Resource:  Protagonist vs Antagonist - 

https://tinyurl.com/protagonisthw 

7. Protagonist 
8. Antagonist 

 
Resources: Read and Analyze Drama - 

Obj.1 -  Video: Citing Plays 

9. Lines 
 
Resources: Read and Analyze Drama - 

Obj.2 - Basics of Stage Directions 

10. Stage Directions 
 
Resources: Read and Analyze Drama - 

Obj.3  - Overview of the Dramatic 

https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/1nv_DKe9K0bB0TCgh5Ub4uGL2nCTZpwd7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/1nv_DKe9K0bB0TCgh5Ub4uGL2nCTZpwd7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/1m25NsG_LvY4xXHe1sofm6aqp6TGjgPg3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/1m25NsG_LvY4xXHe1sofm6aqp6TGjgPg3/view?usp=sharing
https://tinyurl.com/prepositionshw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13OESgveQEm7b3qUtPHY1L9nKj_61c1HRuaVr99dFvbk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/embed/LGG4jxvc_ps
https://tinyurl.com/protagonisthw
https://www.youtube.com/embed/gpNxIAZBXK4
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Xe3JTJSeGIKCf5pHQM6CjuEQ5A9xyluGlWybr6lbpb0/edit#slide=id.p4
https://www.storyboardthat.com/articles/e/five-act-structure


 

Platform Resource:  Grammar 

Fundamentals - Objective 1 - 

Playlist: Parts of Speech Playlist 

- Schoolhouse Rock Prepositions 

 

TASK 2 - Read 25 minutes.  Write a 

Who?, What?, When?, Where?, Why?, 

How? 

 

 

Arc 

11. Draw the Dramatic Arc and 
Identify the Parts 

 
TASK 2 - Read 25 minutes.  Write a 

Who?, What?, When?, Where?, Why?, 

How? 

 

 
 

https://www.storyboardthat.com/articles/e/five-act-structure

